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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

Oil. Uiffky was In Philiululpliia
on Saturday and in an interview
stated that so far as the Donlocrats
are cowi'rnetl "fuion wltli the in
dependent Republicans is not in
sitfht." Of course it is not, nor will it
be. The (lirlit next November will be
between the two tickets as they now
stand.

It is almost a weekly .occurrence
for the Washington monument to be
struck by lightning, the shaft being
so high it attracts every bolt within a
widi1 radius. There are no less than
1wi lightning conductors fixed into
the cap of the great structure, and
ea.'h of these leads into a thick wire
which carries the electricity down the
inside of the shaft.

jSkxt year's Congressional cam
paign will be an interesting and
spirited one. On the, Republican
side Hon. Elias Davis and Hon. C. N.
Briinim will cross swords for the
nomination, while on the Democratic
side John O. Ulrich and the present
member, Hon. James Iljon, will
battle for the honor. Mr. Ulrich has
already informed his friends that he
is a candidate for the nomination on
a straight-ou- t Silver platform.

The city of Chester is doing some
street paving, and as a result the
Oouncilmen are having their troubles,
It appears that the contractor has
sub let the contract for placing the
concrete foundation to a member of
Council, notwithstanding the fact
that there is a law which says dis-

tinctly that no Councilman shall de-

rive benefits directly or indirectly
from city contracts. The people of
the city threaten to proceed against
the Councilman.

How long can Democraoy stand the
ebullitions of leaders who fall little if
any short of the anarchist ; who have
only words of cheer for the barbarous
foes of our brave soldiers in the
Philippines, and who denounce their
President, their government, their
flag, and the honor and credit of the
nation, and pour out the highest en
comiums upon Agulnnldo ? If Democ
racy is to make a battle in 1000, it
must speedily halt and suppress the
men who are now most in evidence in
Democratic expression. Are these
men Democrats T Thus comments
our .Democratic contemporary, the
Philadelphia Times.

Within a few weeks hints have
been given President McKinley by
some of his party friends that he
ought to nail Congress together in
extra session about the 10th of Oofo- -

Ijcr, but from all aoeounts he is still
of the opinion that nothing will be
gained. The best information is that
the legislative mill will not oommence
to grind until the first Monday In
December, the usual time of meeting,
The Republicans who want Congress
to get down to work believe there
will be a better chance of an early
adjournment next summer, so that
the statesmen can commence their
campaigns in good season. Others
differ with them.

T"0 many advertisers who are be
sinners look for returns too soon,

They advertise for a week or two in
the paper and then are disappointed
if the orders do not eome in suflloient
quantity. They might just as well
look for a crop of apples after the
young tree has been planted for a
week or two. It takes time for the
results of advertising to grow, but
when they are ones well under way
they will continue to give yearly
crops of constantly increasing size.
just as the apple tree reimburses its
owner. Mr. Young Advertiser, the
public does not know you and it is

not going to get acquainted Jinmeui-atel- y

after the Introduatlon. You
will have to grow into its favor, and
you should be continually and ever-
lastingly pushing yourself intopubllo
notice. Dou't do it offensively, but
be quietly persistant. Keep on ad
vertibing and you will have your re
ward Remember that if the busi-

ness is hard to get, it will be as hard
t'j ij' t it awny frum you

EXPORT EXPOSITION.

(Uoiitliitieil from PI Ml Page.)

oreu ftlltnolH. Will touch olbows with
the less brilliantly caparleonod, but
equally illiUncllve. tradesman of Eu-
rope. Here they can learn what Amer
ica can uo for the benefit of tho uni-
verse. NThey will be surprised to find
that America is a universe In Unclf.
anil that If, by tiny unforeseen contln
gency, domestic trade and commern
came to a standstill in the older hem-
isphere, the younger would need hut a
word to set the wheels In motion
again with an Influx of goods Brown
or manufactured here. R would he nn
extra fillip to our energies, nnd Io!
our few millions could clothe and feed
many tlioimanil millions abroad.

Congress appropriated no less than1
?ST0,000 in aid of the exposition. The
stato of Pennsylvania appropriated
$7fi,000, the city of Philadelphia $200.-00- 0.

Other sums were brought togeth-
er by geyeral subscriptions from tho
citizens of Philadelphia, of Pennsyl-
vania, of the country at large. lint It
Is to the Philadelphia Commerclnl Mu-
seum and Its effective ally, the Frank-
lin Institute, of the same city, that Is
duo the initiative Impulse, and theirs
Will be the glory of conducting it to
a successful issue.

The opening of the International
Commercial Congress, which will occur
on Oct. 10 next, during the progress of
the National Export exposition, prom-
ises to be an imposing and spectncular
event. Besides the hundreds of dele-
gates from abroad and the thousands
of spectators who are expected to fill
tho monster nuditorlum, there will ho
the entire diplomatic corps from Wash
ington, attired in their official uni-
forms, wearing the gilt sabers of tholr
oillce nnd decorations of thoir coun-
tries.

The action of tho diplomatic corps
In accepting the invitation to he pres-
ent In their official capacities is most
significant and clearly Indicative that
all the nations of the world are watch-
ing with keenest interest the workings
of congress. Tho invitations were ex-
tended through the departmont Of
stato at Washington.

Tho lighting of the buildings nnd
grounds of the National Export expo-
sition will prove one of its most at-
tractive features nnd afford an oppor-
tunity for a comparative display and
study of throe illuminating mediums.
Five distinct systems of lighting, basoJ
on electricity, gas and kerosene oil
will employ the newest Inventions and
latest improvements and appliances
for tho production of the highest meas
ure and most diffusive quality of light.
The building and grounds will thus ha
made brilliant with the highest efful-genc- y

of the five best known systems
of artificial lighting. Along the South
street front and the eastern boundary
and the Vintage avenue boundary of
tho exposition grounds, and in the
open space between the Implement.
Vehicle and Furniture building and
the Transportation building, the incan-
descent naphtha system will he used.
Powerful Welshach gas lamps espec-
ially designed for outdoor Illumina-
tion will light the Esplanade from tho
mala entrance of the grounds to tho
Main building, the lobby of which
will be illuminated by Welshach burn-
ers. On the 'first floor Wolsbach lights
will shed brilliancy, while an incandes-
cent electric system will cast its ra-
diance over tho second floor. The ex-
hibition arcades will bo lighted by arc
electric lamps.

In the great auditorium advantage
will be taken of the flood of light from
hundreds of incandescent electric bulbs
to show the latest design In fixtures,
chandeliers and bulbs. The" Kltson
light will illuminate the entire central
pavilion, the south pavilion will be
lighted by Welshach burners and the
Immense Main exposition by both arc
and incandescent electric lamps.

There will be seen at a glance four
systems of artificial lighting, giving
three different Illuminating mediums,
and operated side by side. There has
never been presented so fine an oppor-
tunity for a comparative study of ar-
tificial lighting as will be afforded by
this well conceived plan for Illuminat-
ing the National Export oxpositlon.

EXPOSITION MUSIC.
The musical features of the exposi-

tion have been- - arranged on an elabo-
rate scale, with a view to Appealing
to the most aesthetic lover of music.

There will be a chorus of 000 voices,
which, with the United States Marino
band, of Washington, will render a
most brilliant musical program. This
Immense choir has been organized
from the various church choirs and
musical 'organizations In the city, and
Is under the leadership of Professor A.
H. Rosewig, who is well known as
having been connected with some of
the largest musical features which
have taken place In the eastern states
within the past few years.

Following the United States Marine
band, which will play during the open-
ing week, will be Sousa's, for an en-
gagement of equal length, and after-
ward the Banda Hossa, which, plavlng
from Oct. 1 to 7. will be succeeded by
the United States Marino band In a re-

turn engagement. Other prominent
musical organizations of the coun-
try which will assist in the enter-
tainment of sightseers at the big show
will be the Damrosch orchestra, tho
First Regiment band of the National
Guard of Pennsylvania, Dan Godfrey's
Coldstream Guards band, lanes' concert
band and the Municipal band of Phil-
adelphia.
EXPOSITION'S AMUSEMENT FEAT-

URE.
The Esplanade, which Is destined to

become as famous as ths "Midway" of
the World's fair, will afford amuse
ments to Instruct and delight. Thore
will be a Chinese village of 460 per
sons, brought direct from China es-
pecially for the exposition, with tem-
ple, theater, stores, workshops and
houses, the whole producing a realis-
tic effect, as though a street from
some populous Oriental city had been
bodily transferred to the exposition
grounds. Adjoining is an Oriental
theater, coffee house, smoking room,
where, after sipping a delightful drink
from a dainty cup, one may smoke the
ourlous pipes of ths Far Bast and view
the graceful dances of Oriental beau-
ties.

Beautiful Jlin Key, the equine won-
der, the most intelligent horse In the
world, will hold recaptions and give
exhibitions of his knowledge during
the period of the exposition. His en-
tertainments will be given in an at-
tractive building erected for the pur-
pose on the Esplanade at a cost to
his owner of $3,000, and will seat 600
jeople. Jim Key knows more than

was ever dreamed of in horse philoso-
phy. In spelling, reading, writing and
arithmetic and entertains
his large audiences. lie can operate
a cash register, ring up any numbers
desired on a street car machine, ring
up a telephone and by movements of
his Hps appear to be talking through
it to the man or horse at the other end
of the line, and do innumerable things
requiring a degree of Intelligence one
would never suspect a horse's brain
capable of developing .Tim was bred
In old Keutucy. of pure Arabian dam,

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE.
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nnd ins siro la of hnmblotoninn stocit.
Chief among the many Interesting

exhibits will be real livo Indians from
tho four leading tribes of New Moxlco,
Navnjo. Zunl, Mokl (or Moquts) and
tho Puoblo. The chief Industries of tho
tribes are working in gold, silver nnd
copper. Grass weaving Is nlso one of
tho Important branches of tholr handi-
craft. The Zunl and Mold trlbos aro
noted for their work in llnon and laco
and also for their skill In clay pottery.

Visitors from the north and south,
tho oast nnd wost, and, indeed, from
all tho wide world will find keen en-
joyment In tho "Old Plantation." Tho
show Is under the direction of Mrs.
S. C. Dooley, who was brought with
her the cabins nnd all tho accessories
neccssanry for the reproduction of a
genuine plantation scono In which a
troupe of typlcnl southern negroes, or
gnnlzod in Georgia, will illustrate tho
most entortlnlntl phases of slavo lfo
before tho war, The troop will con-
tain negro singers, dancers, cake-walke- rs

and contortionists, tho old
daddy, the old mammy and tho pick-
aninnies. All the negro life, man-
ners, customs, melodies and amuse-
ments that were formerly practiced at
the negro quartors on the old planta-
tions in the cotton bolt will bo seen
and heard truo to llfo in slavery times.

Visitors will undoubtedly take groat
Interest In the llttlo Hawaiian village,
where the natives of the far away
natives isles of tho Pacific will take
life easy-an- d show the busy world how
smooth human existence may bo mado
to run. In the Hawaiian village will bo
all sorts of things from what was once
tho little Islnnd kingdom, but which Is
now a part and parcel of Uncle Sam's
great domain, a possosslon acquirnl
without war or through purchase.
There will be tho mountaineers of
Monau Loa, who make pretty things
from lava; semi-wil- d men from tho
little islands of the northern part of
tho group, and lovely girls from Hono-
lulu.

Hagcnback's aggregation of trained
animals, so popular at the world's fair,
in Chicago, and afterwards during a
long engagement in New York city,
will constitute another attraction.

Glass works in operation will show
every step of the industry and the
strange, fantastic sh: pes the ma
terlals take under tho breath of the
expert blower.

A sweot spot In tho amusement sec-
tion will be a candy factory. There
will be a temple of palmistry, a mov-
ing picture show, startling novelties,
and all the best features of the Mid-
ways of the expositions of recent years
will add to the variety and Interest of
the Esplanade.

MPNJ Kidney trouble preys upon
r' the mind, discourages and

AND lessons ambition; beauty,

WllPlFN vigor and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kidneys

aro out of order or diseased. For pleasing
results use Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho
great kidney remedy. At druggists. Sample
bottle by mall free, also pamphlet.
Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co.,HiiiKharaton, N, Y.

Frmirh M.r .... , iiHiIhlttitcU.
Tripoli, Sept. 12. A courier who has

arrived here reports that the French
mission by Father Fourcau and
Major Lamy has been annihilated. He
says tho .tilsslon was attacked by. an
Immense body of Tuaregs, who, after
suffering torrlblo loss, killed all tho
members of the mission by force of
arms.
Glntlyx Pnrnt Arrives I'rom Kmrlnnd.

Halifax. N. S., Sept. 12. William P.
Perot, of Baltimore, .and his grand-
daughter Gladys, arrived here last
night on board the steamor London
31ty from Liverpool.

A little llfo may be sacrificed to if 'sudden
attack of croup if you don't havo Dr
Thomas' Eeloctrlc Oil on hand for the
emergency.

Anuthnt- - Appeal For Porto Itlco,
Washington, Sept. 12. Secretary

Root yesterday addressed a letter to
governors of all the states regarding
the relief work in Porto Hico, A cen-

tral Porto Rlcan relief committee has
been cons'tltuted for the purposo of se-

curing a method nnd a common under-
standing among tho various commit-
tees engaged in the collection of money
and supplies for tho work of relief,
and preventing confusion and waste of
effort. "The urgent necessity of feed-
ing the great numbers of destitute peo-
ple in Porto Itlco still continues," says
the secretary, "and I hope the efforts
of the people of your state to that end
will not be realized."

How Is Your Wife 7

Has she lost her beauty? If so, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache aro tbe
principal causes. Karl's Clover Boot Tea
lias cured these ills for half a century. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Honey refunded jf results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D, Klrlin
on a guarantee.

No Titu'i of'Vi'or,.H'or Andreo.
Gothenburg, Sweden, Sept. 12. Tho

steamer Antarctic, which left Holsing-bor- g,

Sweden, on May 26 last with an
expedition under Professor A. G.

was spoken off The Skaw, tbe
northern extremity of Jutland, Den-
mark, yesterday on her return from her
search along the northeast coast of
Greenland, for Professor Andree. She
reported that she had found no trace
of the missing aeronaut.

Scratch, scratch, scratch ; unable to attend
to business during the day ar si sop during
the night Itching piles, horrible plague.
Doan's Ointment cures. Never falls. At
any drug store, B0 cents.

NUuTlETS OP NBWS."

The enlistments Saturday were 637,
making a total of 4,700.

The proposed f6.000,0X) brldgestruc-tura- l
iron sod steel combine being pro-

moted by j. G. Iadd, of Now York,
seems assured.

Captain Chambers, of tho steamer
Philadelphia, Just arrived at Ponce
from Venezuela, says the revolution
there Is growing.

"Devil" Anse Hatfield, his son and
John Dlngess, a relative by marriage,
were captured in the mountains of
Logan county. V Va.

FIGHT Oril BORDER.

Amorican Oowboys in aBattlo With
Moxican Guards.

rwo dead, Several wounded.

Armed Cowboys Onthorlnir in Korco
1'or nil Attack on tbo Moxtcnti .lull
WlHiroTliol'p I'fleiKtH Aro C'onllnocl.
Auntlior l'lulit Imminent.
Illsbeo, A. T.,Sont. 12. Lato Satur

day aftornoon thoro occurred nt Naco,
a small town on tho International lino.
nine miles from horo, a shooting af-
fair which has. already caused tho
death of ouo Amorican cowboy nnd a
Mexican guard and tho wounding of
severnl others, nnd ultimately in de
livering over to tho Moxican authori
ties of four Amoricnn citizens who Will
he tried for murdor.

Sovernl weoks ago 'James Ilerron
was arrested by Moxican lino riders
charged with smuggling horses, nnd
was being taken by guards to Nogales
for a hearing. While at Naco Dob
Clayton, a friond ot Ilerron's, naked
permission to accompany him to
Nogales. The Mexican officers consent-
ed, but at tho same time notified Clay-
ton that he would havo to disarm him-
self, giving him 30 minutes to do so.
When the time wub up tho guards
started toward Clayton, who pulled his
gun and commenced firing, nt tho samo
tlmo backing towards this sldo of the
lino. The guards, seven In number,
roturned the fire, whllo two other cow-
boys, one of whom was named Franco,
cumo to Clayton's roscuo, who escaped
to this side, but recolvcd a bullet
through his body, from tho effects of
Which he died hero Sunday night.
Captain Molina, of the Moxican guards,
waB shot twice, neither wound being
serious.

Franco was arrested by guards and
placed In jail, whllo tho other cowboy
escaped. An hour and a half later threo
guards who started with Herron to
Nogales wero overtaken by a party of
American cowboys, frlendB of Herron,
who were bent upon rescuing him. A
lively fight took place, resulting In the
killing of a guard named Pcdrogan
and tho wounding of Manuel Rivera
so. severely that death Is expected
hourly, Tho tnlrd guard escaped to
the custom house nnd securing help
returned and drove the cowboys across
to this side of tho line, Horron re-
fusing to come back with his rescuers,
but continuing on to Nogales, where
ho gave himself up. He chose rather
to face the charge of smuggling than
risk being taken by officers here, who
hold a warrant for him, no having es-
caped from the penitentiary In Okla-
homa after being sentenced for 25
years for murder. ,

Late Saturday night a cowboy named
Leo Ramsay, wo conducts a saloon on
the Mexican side, was airested by the
authorities charged with being Impli-
cated in the ni'falr, and is now In Jail
at Naco with Franco.

Tho cowboys, sinco the fight, have
been gathering horses, and their
friends aro heavily ai mlng themselves,
preparatory, it Is said, to an attempt
to rescue Ramsay and Franco. There
aro now in tho city and at points near
here and Naco 50 of them armed with
Winchesters and six shooters. Tho
Mexican cuards at Naco havo been re-
inforced by the addition of a body of
25 Cordados under Lieutenant Colonel
Kosterlltzky, and thoy now have an
armed force of nearly a hundred men
guarding tho line and Jail In which the
Americans are confined. Should the
attempt at rescue be made a most seri-
ous battle will result.

The four cowboys who attacked tho
guards In Sonora are well known in
this city and aro hero today, not hav-
ing been placed under arrest. Thoy
will not be illowed to leave tho coun-
try.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Ucnick Hamilton, of West

Jefferson, ()., after sufiVrinp; 18 months from
Rectal Fistula, he would die unless a costlv
operation was performed; but he cured himself
with live boxes ot Due- - len s Arnica aalve,
the surest Pile cure on earth, and the best
salve in the world. 25 cents a box. Sold by
A. Wasley, druggist.

lown'K licet stiujir" Industry,
Dos Moines, Sept. 12 It Is practi-

cally certain that Des Moines and east- -'

cm capitalists will erect a beet sugar
factory here next year. An organiza-
tion has been effected, and the only
work now to ho accomplished Is to
secure contracts with farmers pledging
that 700 acres of beets will be raised
annually in this county. Over half this
amount Is already contracted. Ample
capital Is back of the project.

The Homeliest Man in Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist aud get free a

trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat

and Lungs, a remedy that Is guaranteed to

cure and relieve all Chronic aud Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Uronchitis and Consump

tion. Price 25c and 50c.

(nntllilMti'H I 'or l.vnclilntr.
Tifton, Ga., Sept. 12. At Tyty, in

Worth county, yesterday afternoon,
while Mrs. J. S. Johnson, the wife of
a respectable fanner, was In a cotton
Held with her brother, two
negroes camo upon the scene. One of
them held her, while the other commit-
ted an assault. Her cries wero heard
some distance, but when help arrived
the negroes had lied. Thero are more
than a hundred men, with blood-
hounds, in pursuit of the negroes. If
caught they will probably bo- sum-
marily dealt with.

Tin; i.adiiw.
Tho pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladies may use Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions, makes It their favorite remedy,
To get the true and genuine article, look for
the namo of tho California Fig Hyrup Co,

printed near tho bottom of the package. For
sale by all druggists.

rtllll. 1' 'tun,
Washington, Sept. 12. The navy de-

partment yesteidi y leaclisd a final de-

termination to assign Rear Admiral
Normau H. Farquhur to command of
the North Atlantic squadron, to suc-

ceed Admiral Sampson, and to place
the latter in command of the Boston
navy yard, to fill the vacancy caused by
the recent death of Admiral Pickering.
The transfer will take place on Oct. 10.
Rear Admiral Farqiihar is ono of the
veteran officers of the navy, his servlco
covering the civil war as well as the
Spanish-America- n conflict.

I BEEGHAM'S
II nam a ntako llfo
V MM&.IL. worth living

Cure Billow and Nerious Disorders.
1 111 rrtilx auil IIS ceuU. nt drug nlorrn. U

SAVtO BY A POSTAl CAM. 1

Thousands who havo written for on
ef the free trial bottles of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorilo Remedy have lit-
erally had their lives saved by a postal
card. They got tho trial bottlo.and It'
proved to them that Dr. David Konne--i
tly's Fnvorlto Remedy was tho Only
real euro for diseases of tho Kidneys,
Liver, Bladder nnd Blood, Rheumatism,.
Dyspepsia and Chronic Constipation.
They bought a large sized bottle of
their drug ists and it benefited orl
cured them the above U not an idle ttatth'
vxtnt, fctif the remit of careful investigation).

You can do the same thing. If you
tro In doubt as to whether you hav
trouble with your Kidneys or Bladder,
put some of your urine in a glass turn
bier and let it stand 24 hours ; if It haa
a sediment, or a milky, cloudy appear-
ance, Ifit is ropy or stringy, palo or dis-
colored, you should lose 110 tithe in
taking Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite)
Romody ; It can bo had of all druggists
it $1.00 a large bottlo, or six bottles for
(5 00. It Is without question the surest
medicino of tho ago to put a stop to
luch dangerous symptoms as pain in
the back, a frequent deslro to urinate
especially at night, scalding burning
pain in passing water, inability to hold,
nrlno and all the unpleasant and dan-
gerous effects produced on the system
by the uso of whiskey nnd beer.

8endyonrfull name and address to th
DR. DAVID KENNEDY CORPORA-
TION, Rondout, N. Y., and bo sure to
mention this paper when a trial bottle,
with pamphlet of valuable medical
advice, will ho mailed to you absolute-
ly free. Tho publishers of this paper
Eiarnnteo the genuineness of tall

A STREET RAILWAY FIGHT.

Dovor'H City Solicitor llnrtly llonton
Diirhiirn Ilriti'lntr In Court.

Dover, Del., Sept. 12. Mayor Mlll- -
Ington, the police force nnd council-me- n

of this city, yesterday charged
Into a crowd of 20 workmen of the
Delaware Electric Railway company,
who were laying rails on Stato street
and thus blocking the plans of a rival
company. The workmen were notified
that they had no right to use the street,
hut former Secretary of State Hawkins,
who Is Interested In tho company, de-
clared that ho had secured permission
to do so five years ago from councils.
The work was stopped for a few mo-
ments, but was again resumed, when
tho mayor and the police Interfered
and five of the workmen were arrested
and committed to jail. In the court
room while tho hearing was In prog-
ress a fight was started in which City
Solicitor Daly was badly beaten. Last
night councils took action to prevent
Hawkins from laying rails on tho
street.

tVIll Demnml a Court of Inquiry.
Washington, Sept. 12. Word has

come that Commander Taussig, of the
navy, will arrive In tho United States
from Manila about tho first of the
month, and it Is believed from what
is said by his friends that he will
promptly demand a court of Inquiry.
The officer was relieved from command
of the Donnington by Admiral Watson
because of some free criticism on his
part of tho capability of the admiral.

A Victim of nu Iowa Feud.
Centerville, In., Sept. 12. Tho fa

mous Wales-Wakefie- ld feud of Johns
township, this county, which has caus-
ed many quarrels and fights, burning
of property and shooting between these
families the last two years, has at last
resulted in a shooting which may
prove to be a murder. Yesterday ono
of the Wales boys and one of the
Wakefields met in a public highway
and engaged In a pitched battle, Wales
using a revolver and Wakofleld a shot-
gun. Wales received a full chargo of
shot In his face and may die. Wake
field Is In Jail.

Yestordny's Ilusolmll (Inmes.
At Boston Boston, 5: St. Louis, 2.

At Baltimore Louisville, 5: Balti-
more, 3. At Washington Washing-
ton, 3; Cincinnati, 3.

THE PRODUCE A1ARKETS.

Philadelphia, Sept. 11. Flour weak;
winter superfine, J2.13S2.30; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $2.30(63.10; city mills, oxtra.
J2.4052.GO. Rye flour quiet at $33.10 per
barrel. Wheat dull; No. 2 red. spot, In
elevator, C9i,S70Wu. Corn Bteady; No. 2
mixed, spot. In elevator, 3C?i37c; No. 2
yellow, for local trade, 40c. Oats firm;
No. 2 white, clipped, 23c; lower grades,
23Q20c. Hay Arm; choice timothy, J15 for
large bales. Beef firm; beef hams, J25.
Pork firm; family, J12312.C0. Lard steady;
western steamed, J5.G5. Butter firm; west-
ern creamery, 18(&23c.; do. factory, 13
10c; Juno creamery, 18Vi622c; Imitation
creamery, 15B17&C.; New York dairy, 15
(&20c; do. creamery, 18023c; fancy Penn-
sylvania prints jobbing at 24S27c; do,
wholesale, 23c. Cheese Irregular; large,
white, Umic; small do., HH1154c;
large, colored, llHffiHHc; small do., 11H
(tlc. Eggs firmer; New York and Penn-
sylvania, 18V4'319c; western regular pack-
ing, at mark, 13felCV4c Potatoes steady;
Jersey, J 1!0 1.39'ac ; Long Island, J1.25
l.C2',3 ; Jersey sweets, $1.75fff2; southern do.,
$1(01.23. Cabbage quiet; Long Island. $2jj
3.D0 per 100. Western muakmelons meet
ing a fair demand at sustained prices;
Ilotky Ford, Colorado, per case, J1.2582;
Maryland llocky Ford seed, per case, 23c.
4j$l: Jersey, per barrel, 2575c Water
melons quiet; fancy, per 100, J14f16; fair
to prime, per 100, JS12; culls, per 100, J507.

Baltimore, Sept. 11. Flour quiet ana un
changed. Wheat very dull; spot and the
month, 7070Vic: October, 71S)71Vtc; De-

cember, 7347394c.; steamer No. 2 red,
C0&6Gy,c. ; southern, by sample, C330Hc;
do. on grade, 67(370ViiC. Corn quiet; mixed
spot, 37VMi37?ic.; the month, 26a Oc
tober, 36fjSGvic; November or December,
new or old, 33ti33&c. ; January and Feb
ruary, S3fi 3314c; steamer mixed, 3603014c;
southern, white, 4040V4jc; do, yellow,
401iiS41c Oats firm; No. 2 white, 280
28Hc; No. 2 mixed, 25V4026C Ilye llrm;
No. 2 nearby, 67c; No. 2 western, 62c.
Hay steady; No, 1 timothy, J13013.5O.
Sugar strong; fine nnd coarse granulated,
G.30. Cheese firm Urge. 1243 12 Vic; me
dium. 12il2!ic. small. 121'012c But
ter firm; fancy creamery, 22023c; fancy
imitation, 18J19c; fancy ladle, 16017c;
good ladle, 14815c; store packed, 12W140.J
rolls, 12jl4C. liggs nrm; iresn, nwisc,

Livo Stook Markets.
New York, Sept. 11. Beeves active and

firm to 10c. higher; cows steauy; steers,
I1.7&fi6.20: bulls. J2.75fJ3.70: cowA, $1.7504.05,
Veals firm; grassers 25c- higher; veals,
$5.5OS8.D0: choice do., tS.C0GS.7B-- , culls, J3y
6.26; grassers, $3.40it4. Sheep Arm to 15c.
higher: lambs active; sheep, Be

lected wethers, $1.7505; culls. $2.5002.75;
lambs. $506.75; choice, $6.85: culls, $1; Can
ada lambs, $0.400 6.50. Hogs firm to 15c,

hlcher at $4.7505.
13ant Liberty, Pa., Sept. 11. Cattle fair;

extra, $5.7006.80; prime, $5.8006; common,
$3.2504. Hogs ruled active and a shade
stronger on best grimes; pigs ana com.
mon crudes unchanged; prime assorted.
$4.8004.86: best heavy Yorkers, $4.7504.80;
common to fair Yorkers, $4.6604.C5. Sheep
active: choice wethers. $4.7004.75; com'
mon, $203; choice lambs, $5,7506; common
to good, $106.65; veal calves,. $707.60.

Does Tills Strike Yon T

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chronic constipation. Karl's
fMnver Hoot Tea Is an absolute cure, and has.. . :.. 7 .bu B"m '"""J .ye8 fn r?'.guarouiw. rnce --J cui, buu do cub. doiu uy
V. I). Kirliu on a guarantee,

WAR SCARBJMT OVER.

TrnlivimlAnxloiilyAvnttiMr.'lmm-lmrlulu'- H

J.uloRt "lilt Illicit mil. "
Johannesburg, Sept. 12. The oflll-cla- ls

of tho Notlierlands Railway com-
pany have been notified to hold them-
selves In readiness to guard tho lino in
the event of war.

The tension remains high pending the
receipt of Mr. Chamberlain's dispatch.

GENERAL JOUBERT.
It Is asserted on oxcollent authority
that tho Transvaal government, with a
vlow to keeping tho mining Industry
going, hns decided to protect It in every
possible ws.

Commander General Jouhert denies
that tho war department Is ordering
heavy ordnance nnd rles. Ho declares
that ho is anxious for the preservation
of peace.

Tho Italians In the Transvaal navo
decided to remain neutral should hos
tilities arise.

Tho Transvaal Hollanders here hem
a meeting yesterday nnd ndoptcd reso-
lutions of sympathy with tho govern
ment of the Transvaal, pledging tneir
support.

vn,lfatB Aftnxlr t, f.Mtm WlllniV.
, London, Ky Sept. 12. The open
ing or war uetweon me uriiuu aim
Phllpots factions in Olay county uo- -
.rnr, C.wlotr nltrlit 'lin timiqf of tllO

widow of Evan Chadwell,
14 . .brothor,, 1 1.

of'
Deputy SlierllT Davcr unanweu, iu.
leader of the Griffin faction, was fired
Into from all sides. The woman es-

caped by throwing herself on tho floor.
All the cattle, hogs and dogs were
i.nin.i .,.,,1 n nnHrn wnfl nngtpil nn her
door giving her 24 hours to leave or bo
killed. It was done by a body of
'UnanmrnllUIDVUIVll) wlinm,, ..v.... tht. . " flrlfTlnR Rfl. vV WOrO

Phllpots. Tho jail hero, which has
two Griffins in it, is neany guarueu
by men with Winchesters.

Do You Enow
Consumption is preventable? Science hat
proven that, and also that neglect Is suicidal.
Tho worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarauteo for over fifty years.
Sold by P. D. Klrlin on a guarantco.

"Tlio Iron Itoom In tlio South.
Chattanooga, Sept. 12. The iron sit

uation throughout ihe south is very
excited because of the unprecedented
demand. Many furnaces in the Ten-
nessee and Alabama districts are sold
so far ahead that It is impossible for
foundrymeu and Bmaller consumers to
obtain iron from them at any figure.
Most of tho furnaces havo orders suf
ficient to consume their full produc-
tion far into next year. Iron in the
Chattanooga and Birmingham districts
is selling as high as $18 and 18.50 per
ton, nnd it is freely predicted that $20
Iron will be a reality within tho next
30 days.

1 1 i . iii .j .
PrlTitAdlieuel. Itlotfdi'oUoa.

loulnu Errors, Vltuu. varicocele, tu.
end for Hwora Tcottmonlftle tod Book

"Truth" M Prof. U. F. TIIKKL. M. !..
Hot, North Sixth ML, l'hlloJf Ipbla.1.

'oemvrir loe onir erjvc &n,i in me
tetel tooureeveathouKhthemott octebratetl 'doo- -

iiuun rreabetM, cared la 4 to 1 0 dT.HouriB-3,g,t- .

ISSCURES CATARRH ASTHMA HAY FEVER3
h MUMPS.CRuUP. CAKED BHEAST.B

FIRE&SUN BURN.CnArINU,
BUNIONS & TIRED FEET.
CHAPPED FACE, LI PS & HANDS

" SAFE REMEDY FOR PILES
AIL DRUGGISTS or MAILED FOR 25
H.T.MASON CHEMICAL CO 5I5AruStPhiuP.

g 7: i i --a --c fir i -- T.I i.r

LAD I E.S DO YOU KhW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatmei
is tho original and only FRENCH
nnf a nnrt rAllfihlo enra on the mar.
kot. l'rioe, $1.00; eent by maiL
Genuine sold only by
Klrlln0 drug store.

This Hot

Weather--

One needs a cooliug
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot
They are Cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating,
These brews will be
furnished in case lots lot
faniily use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler.

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - Pa

A box of our

tfLXIuL fnniLT DREW

is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your home.

Columbia Brewing Company.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System
.EFFECTUALLY

rwtamMP

Ha nst.pat.oN,
1 UAl

PERMANENTLY

,T5Br.r;rEfFEcTS- -

nu rur r.PNUiNt M AH F D OT

(HERNIA pG ,$YRVP(

roa jau 11 mi cmidSiTi pmu tw ns come.

IEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.

IN KFFKOT MAY 14, 1899.

Pftsaenccr trains tenvo Blienundoalt for Penn
Ilnven Junction, Miuuli Chunk, Lclilgliton,

.Incton, White Hall, Untiuiaiiqim, Ailuitown,
Bethlehem, Kustoii New York and Philadelphia
at 5 28, 7 SO a. m . 12 M and 5 17 p. 111.

For wiuesonrre, wnito naven aim I'titsiou,
5 28, 10 12 a. in., 12 82 and 5 17 p. m.

For Lnceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Wnverly
Klmlra, Kochester, ltuffnlo, Niagara Fulls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Itliacn, Geneva 'and tlia
Went, 10 12 a. m., 12 52 and S 17 p. m.

For Ilelvldere. Delaware Water Gap ant
Htroiulsburu, 5 28 a. m.,5 17 p. in.

For i.am!)crivii!e ana Trenton, i ou a. m.
For .Tcancflvllle. Lerlaton and Heaver Meadow

5 28 a. in., 12 52 p. in.
For MeAdoo, Audenrled, Hazlclon, Stockto

and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 80, 10 12 a. in., 12 82 mid
11 p. in.
ForJedilo. Drttton and Frceland, 8 28, 1012

a, m., 5 17 p. in.
iror ncramon, t ct. ju i- - a. in., o n p. m.
For Lost Creek. Ulrardville.aud Ashland. 4 00,

and 7 28 p. in.
For ltaven Uun, Ccntralla, Mount Carmel and

Sliamokln, 10 49 a. in., 1 42, 0 07, 9 23 p. in.
iror Aiananoy uity, l'urK mice aim ueiauo,

5 28, 7 00, 10 12 a. in., and 12 52, S 17 p. in.
For Yatenvllle, 8 28, 10 12 a. m.
Trains will leave Mhiunokln at 7 00, 9 20 a. in.,

11 80 and 4 20 ii. in., and arrive at Hlienandoah
at 7 50, to 12 a. in., 12 52, 5 17 p. m.

ieave Hiieiianuoaii lor rottavuie, si. uinir.
New Castle, Morea and New llogton, 7 60 and
10 12 a. in , 12 52 and 5 17 p. in.

Iuve PuttavUle for Shenandoah, 9 45 n. in.,
12 85, 505, 8 15 p. III.

Leave Huzletou (or Shenandoah, 9 56 a. m.,
12 45, 8 09, B 20, R 31 p. Ill,

SUNDAY TltAlNS.
Train leave (or ltaven Run, Centratla, Mt.

Ourinel and Sliaiuokln, 9 A& a. in., 7 21 p. in ,
Trains leave Kliamoktn (or Blienatidortli at

8 50 a. m.j and 6 35 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah (or Yatesvllle, Mahanoy

City, Park Place, Delano, MeAdoo, Audenrled,
Haisletoii, Htocktou, Lumber Yurd, Wentherly
and Maueh Chunk, 9 47 a in., and ft 32 p. m.

For Lchlghtou, MlatlllKtou, CatoMUUnua, White
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Kaatou and Phllllpa
burg, 9 47 a. ui., and 6 32 p. m.

For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. in.
Leave llazleton (or Shenandoah. 8 80. a. ru..

and 6 27 p. m.
m. 11. i u oupc. iTanjiinriaiion,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
ItOLLIN II WILBUIt, Clenl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CIIAKT.E8 a. LICK, Gcnl. Paaa. Axt..

New York, N. Y.
A. W. NONNK.MAC11EU, Dlv. P. A.,

South llitlilelieiii. Vk.

POLITICAL CARDS.

yo-- i

WM. S. LEIB,
OF ASHLAND.

FOR PROTHONOTAUY.

yOTE FOH

FRANK R. KANI'NER,
OF LOFTY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yoTK Fon

HORACE F. RABER,
OF PINKtlltOVK.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTE FOIt

THOMAS J. HIGGINS,
OF HIIItNANDOAII.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

yOTK FOB

M. A. CAREY,

FOR PROTHONOTAUY.

yOTK FOU

FRANK C. REESE.
OP SlIENANllOlll.

FOR COUNTY REGISTER.

yOTE FOK

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
FOrJ ,JLKRK OF THE COURTS.

yOTK FOU

CHARLES E. BERGER,
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

T70TK FOIt

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Pre.ent Incumbent.

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS.

millions of Dollars
Go tip in nmofcb averyyer. Take no

risks but get your houses. Block, fur
nlture, etc., insured In nrst-cla- sa ro
liable companies as represented by

nAVIft FA 1ST Insurance Agen

titn Lilt end Aenld.nUI omvna


